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PRES ROOSEVELT AND THE PROMISE HE HAS REPEATED

i I AM deeply sensible of the honor done me by the
i American people in thus expressing their confidence in

what I have done and have tried to do I appreciate to the
I full the solemn responsibility this confidence imposes up ¬

on me and I shall do all that in my power lies not to forfeit
On the 4th of March next I shall have served three and

a half years and this three and a half years constitutes my
first term The wise custom which the president toIttwo terms regards the substance and not the and un¬

der no circumstances will I be a candidate for or acce t
another nomination Statement by President Roosevelt
Nov 8 1904

NEWS Of THE WEEK

Battle Ship Fleet Sails Business Sit ¬

uation Ticklish Another Bad Ex ¬

plosion Kills 00 Miners

Tho sixteen battlMhlps of the At¬

lantic Vied the mot powerful collec
lion ot vcaoata over gathered under the

American nag and the most powerful

that can bo gathered by any other na¬

tion except England sailed Monday

from Roads fur tho Pacific

coast Whether this cruise Is Intend ¬

ed to prevent Japan from beginning a
war with us or whether it Is merely

to give tho officers a chance to train
their crows In the kind of work nec ¬

essary on long cruises has not been
settled and probably will not bo

known for yean At any rate the
sending of tho fleet has attracted tbo
attention of the wholo world the
progress of tho ships will bo close
ly Watched as thoy go arosnd the con ¬

tinents and the world will largely
Judge tho United States Navy by the
results

Tho financial situation Is still uncor

talntlO much BO that It Is really tbo
most Important of the weeks news
The time when banks can protect

their cash by the sixty days notice
U about up and then there will b-

efit tho real test as to whether public con
u4 fldcnco has returned If It has every ¬

thing will pass oft quietly If not the
panIc will be one of the worst in his-

tory
¬

It is thought by men who know
that at any rate It will bo short The
total amount ot gold imported has
now reached 4105000000 but oven this
may not bo enough The Democrats
In Congress aro adding to the trouble
by attacking tho measures which the
President has taken to stop tho trou ¬

ble Instead of setting themselves to
work to try to stop tho things which
caused tho panic tho poor laws and
tho thieving by bankers and general
lack of good business principles It
shows how bard up the party is for a
good issue for tho next election that
they have to grab this to try to make
one

There was another bad mine disaster
during the weeknot like tho one at
Monangah but very rorloUs This
time about sixty men were killed by
tho explosion which took placo In a
mIne at Yolando Ala Most of tho
bodies have been Tho work
of recovering tho bodies at Monangah
has not been finished On Tuesday
334 had been taken out Tho number
of dead Is placed at 399 A commit ¬

tee of business men which has been
taking care ot those left widowed and
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POWERS ON STAND

A Good Witness In His Own Behalf
Rifle That Killed Goebel Found

at Last

The most sensational part of the

Powers case tho toitltnony of tho de

fondont himself has been passed and

the trial Is now drawing a little near ¬

er its close There are still over a

hundred confirmatory witnesses to be

examined but probably nothing more

will be so exciting as what has passed
The defence sprung its great sensa-

tion

¬

this week In tho promise to pro ¬

duce the Martin rifle with which Goe

bel was killed This it is said was
given soon alter tho shooting to one
Albert Helton now ot Knox County
but then a resident ot Harlan Why
ha kept it secret so long has not yet
been explained but all tho details of
tho long hunt for the gun have been
told

Youtsoy whoso testimony bad not
been finished when Tho Citizen went
to press last week closed without tell ¬

ing anything new or Important Ho
was the last witness for the prosecu ¬

lion and tho opening statement far
Powers was then rondo

Tho defence stated that It would
provo that tho shot that killed Goebel
was fired not by Howard but by Yout¬

soy that Powers Is entirely Innocent
of tho charges against him and that
there was no plot among tho Repub ¬

lican leaders but Youtsoy acted for
himself Powers would have gone on
tho stand last week but States At-
torney

¬

Franklin took ill and tho trial
was put over till Monday

When It took up again Powers took
tho stand atxonco and has rondo one
of the best witnesses over seen in tho I

courts pt thfs state Ho speaks care ¬

fully but shows that ho knows what
I

ho is talking about and certainly seems
to bo tolling only the truth Ills
explanations clear away many things I

that woro insinuated by tho witnesses
for tho prosecution and his clear and

I

firm denials of other things which
were testified to by Youtsey and Gold ¬

en show well beside their crooked

storiesPowers

I

admits freely his share In
bringing down tho mountain men to
Frankfort and oxpalns that they
woro not for violence but to protect
the Republican office holders In their
rights and to Impress on tho leglsa
turo the fact that tho peoplo wore be¬

hind them lie had no conversations
such as were testified to by Noakes
Golden and YouUar In regard to the
shooting of Goebel and did not know
tll 611 t I 11

y +

hat there was any plan to kill him
ho says So far from helping Youtsey
Powers lays he had thought tho lat-

ter
¬

dangerously insane and had called
on a friend to try to quiet him He
had only three convocations with
the man and had positively refused
to give him a key to his office Also
ho said tho transom ot his office was
found broken after tho shooting and
the lock had been forced

WHISKEY BEING SENT HERE

Largo quantities ot whiskey have
been or are being shipped Into our
town by certain of our citizens who
try to make a little monay by de-

bauching
¬

tho young men and there
are plans for a hI ot a Christmas
It Is fortunate that the Law and Or¬

der League by Its meeting last Fri¬

day has got In shape to moot this
danger and it Is pleasant to know
that its officers have already taken
steps to see that tho peace Is kept
Of course it will not catch ovary one
but those that are detected will bo
prosecuted to tho full extent of Its
power It expects to make a few
good examples

The Sailing of the Fleet
liT W II Drlancj

A about of Joy from tho JackleS
lips

As out to the sea tho noble ships
In close formation go

An answering shout from those on
shore

Farewell salutes tho cannon roar
While balmy breezes blow

Bravo hearts ncath tho grand old
flag beat high

Thoso gallant hearts that would do-

or dlo
In fight against the foe

God grant as they eall to the west ¬

ern world
Tho Stirs and Stripes to tho breeze

unfurled
That peaceful winds may blow

Sail on proud ships in your long
long flight

Sail safe proud ships In your
strength and might

Across tho foaming main
While mothers sweethearts ot those

on board
Aro offering prayers to tho Nations

Lord
That Prince of Pcaco may reIgn

WINTER TERM
of Berea College

Opens New Years Day
With Chapel Exercises

at8ame
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TWO KINDS OF CHRISTMAS
Christmas will be here before you get your next

CitizJn What kind ofa Christmas will it be in your
neighborhoodChristmas

has always been a time for good feeling
and for happiness It is a day on which everyman who
believes in Christ ought to rejoice for no day can mean
more religiously and the religion of Christ is a happy
one But too many men who have no religion to make
them happy look for excitement in a bottle There are

iso many of that kind that often these days when a man
gets drunk and shoots at women and children or makes
a of himself he says he has been havin a Christ-
mas or Could there be any worse insult to the real mean-
ing of the day or Him whose birth we celebratethingsAlmost
kinds of doing Many schools are afraid to have-
Christmas trees because there are so many shootingat
them and some one is likely to be made a widow for
Christmas

ThisJs partly the fault of the law officers but it isdayislaw officers doing their duty when there was a shootingLordsLirthdaythemiftoblameSome of us have done something tho There areoptiQndoted¬

try to get happy that way In some of these the law is

theretnsomeotherswhiskey
ivill be trouble That is why we asked what kind ofaneighborhoodFor
whiskey out and if you do it you will be doing more
than by any other thing to celebrate Christmas right

WILL NOT RUN AGAIN

President Stops Third Term Talk
Democratic Convention to Meet

In Denver July 7

The political sensation of the week
has been the Presidents second an-

nouncement
¬

that ho would not run for
President again It should not have
surprised any one but certain little
politicians had been trying to con ¬

vince people that he did not mean It
when he said It and so used this
as a cover for their schemes for some
one else So tho President did well to
toll the truth and he has stopped all
kinds of schemes that were under

wayThis
has left tho field clear for

other men and no one of them seems

far enough ahead to be sure of It Mr

Taft stands the best chance but Sen ¬

ator Foraker who has always worked
for the corporations hates tho presi ¬

dent for punishing them and has
worked as hard as he could against

Taft and may keep him from getting
tho whole Ohio delegation That
would probably beat him Foraker of
course cannot get tho place unless the
party goes Insane but ho still acts as

If he thought he was In the race Coy
Hughes of New York who did such
fine work for the people In tho insur ¬

anco investigations is another of tho
candidates who is well to tho front
and stands a pretty good show but
some of the things ho has been doing
have not turned out well and ho is
losing strength now Other candi ¬

dates are Knox LaFollette and Speak
er Cannon It now seems likely that
there will bo a long hard fights In the
convention and it is possible that
some man not yet mentioned may be

chosenThe
Democratic National Committee

has chosen Denver as the place for the
National convention which will be on
July 7 or after tho Republican one
Denver offered 100000 for tho conven ¬

tion which will leave about 80000to
start tho campaign fund with There
has been somo criticism of this but
really every one knows that money Is

needed to run a campaign and there
can bo no more harmless way of get ¬

ting it-
Gov Willson has begun his work

well by sending troops to Hopklnsvlll
as is told elsewhere In Tho Citizen
and in other ways the Republicans
have shown their intention ot doing
their work in tho best possible way
Tho members of the assembly met in
a caucus and decided to stand togeth ¬

er on all Important matters They wll
work for three things A blpartl
san board to control the penal and
charitable institutions of the State
a redistricting bill which will arrange
the legislative districts ot Kentucky
so as to make them fairer to the Re¬

r

publicans and amendment to the pre ¬

sent election laws
Major P P Johnston of Lexington

was appointed Adjutant General by
Gov Willson A T Slier was elected
chairman of the Railroad Commission

There has been considerable fuss
over the appointment of C M Barnett
as Fire Marshall Sanley Mllward ot
Lexington declares that Auditor
promised him tho place In return for
his support in tho nominating conven ¬

lion Mr James denies It It Is too
bad that what may bo the beginning
of one of tho best times in Kentucky
history should be spoiled by such a
quarrel which makes It look as if all
that the men wanted was to get their
hands on the jobs just like the Dem-
ocrats that the people have thrown
out That kind of performance will
not help the Republican party to get
elected again

The UpToDate
STORE

I wish to call the attention ot the
people of Berea and Madison County

and also of adjoining counties to tho

fact that It will pay them to stop in

or If they have to to drive in look at
the big line of goods I have just re-

ceived

¬

and let me tell my prices

Tho goods are just what you have been

wanting for Christmas Hero are some

ot tho things I have NICE CHINA

WARE GLASS WARE VASES

DOLLS a complete line of LAMPS

QUEENSWARE also HARDWARE a

fine line and TINWARE besides

GROCERIES FANCY and STAPLE

and in fact all kinds ot GOOD

THINGS TO EAT I would be glad

to have everybody call and see things

and you will find it will pay you to

come soon before the best things aro

sold out as it Is too late to gct an ¬

other line in before Christmas If you

come early you will not bo disappoInt-

ed

I wish also to thank my many

friends for their liberal patronage

and I hope to continue in their con¬

fidence
To one and all a Merry Christmas

and a Happy Now Year-

I am very respectfully

W D LOGSDON

NEW BRJCK BUILDING
Corner Main and Prospect StreetIIerea
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MONEY TALKS

theMoneymoneyinthepeuple ¬

understandingthat
of It at any time

Tho people of Madison Jackspn and
Rockcastle counties have left moro i
than a hundred and fifty thousand

IleresBank 1ybelongs I
ferent people It Is their money de-
posited In the bank for safekeeping
and the bank must pay It back to
them wheneverthey call for It

But the bank can not keep on hand I

all the time In actual cash all tho
money that people have left with It
for safekeeping It would not bo a
prudent nor a safe thing to do for so
much money would be too rich a prize
for robbers and bandits And It would
cost tho bank a great deal to take
care of so much money

If the bank kept every dollar of tho
peoples money on hand In real gold
and silver all the time they would
have toput it In a strong box In the
vault and hIre men with guns to stand
watch over It But to do all this
would cost a great deal of money and
If the bank did It they would have to
charge the depositors for the expense
of taking care of their money

But tho banks of the country Lave
found from experience that only a
few people are likely to want a part
of their money at any one time Some
of them want only a little of It occas ¬

ionally and as a rule one set of peopy
will put Into tho bank every day Just I

about tho same amount that another
set of people will want to draw out

abouttIve l

the people leave with It and about tenthatIsfor safekeeping with strong banks in
large cltjes like New York Cincinnatigetthistime by sending for it

And In order to pay for the expense
sof taking care of tho peoples money

and running the bank the remainder
of tho peoples money varying from
onehalf to threefourths of all that 13

left with It for safekeeping Is loaned
lout on short time notes to other peo ¬

ple who can furnish good
In making these loans the securityf
always remember that it Is other pea
ples money they are handling and
they take nothing but the very best
security such as first mortgages onI I
good real estate or the personal en¬

dorsements of two or three good men
who can afford to pay the note It
the man who borrows should be unable 1i
to do so

And the money Is really safer loaned
out in this way than it would be In the
banks strong box for it is a great
deal harder for a thief to steal and
run away with a farm than It is for
him to break open a bank safe and
steal the money that is in it And al¬

most all of tho loans that the bank
makes aro for a very short time like t
three or six months so that it the
people want their money the bank can 1

collect tho notes and pay It back to

themAnd
h

if the directors should mako a
mistake and loan money to somo oneIwho can not pay It back the depoSe

hors can not loso anything for there r

Is tho banks capital of fifty thousand
dollars and its surplus of ten thous ¬ 1

and more of its own money which
stands between the people and any

loss Then toothero fcj the double lia¬

bility of the stockholders which puts
fifty thousand dollars more or 110000

In all between the people and Jho loss
of a single penny This is the protec ¬

tion which tho law gives to people who
put their money In a bank for sato
keeping Tho bank must lose all of its
own money before any depositor can
lose anything at all

So this Is what tho bank does with
tho peoples money Part of It they
keep In actual cash in their cwn strong
box in tho bank Another part they
keep in actual cash deposited in banks
In other places like Louisville Cincln
natl and New York subject to their
call at any minute And the rest of

tho peoples money is loaned out to
their own neighbors on short time
notes secured by the very best se¬

curityAnd

this Is why every bank that is
honestly managed by directors who
are good business men Is safe The
larger the banks capital and the bet-

ter
¬

the men who manage the banks i

affairs the safer the 1ans f hrv4 i
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